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I II 11 "' f " "l 1 'rUvoi. n ,1 lioii'n Aiidreson. ('hailo Andrn, in- - of their grandparent.-:- . Mr.,'
in i r .Collins, Glen NiihoK Mr aha MrvC. I'. Bishop.

uyyi ufi mir tin uia- -
itions in Hallowe'en colors sur-- I
rounded th f;uests, . w no circled lv If, Moy.l I v i and Gleu I()fl.tour small tables for ".loft." Fol- -

" .... ,UK " Girls and bovs numh.-rin- -- al.oi.t
. . V . . ; Uo ioz it i. ii ti M.it.'4 in tin' of

i Mrs. .lame Kiitiolson Is inter-- !

laiainp ;ts h-- r lion e pu-- st tlil-'- i

we.-k- . 1(r sliicr. M:s ranlnilaiikin. vho returned vviili ihe'
Xfeholsoiis from llielr wek-eu- d

! irip to I'.'.ttl uul.

U IKilll - 'I' I'll itl-- I l.x n,l l' '

j NIW ATIOK jollie-- t Hallowe'en of- " a lata a. (

S. S. Kast, supper was served ini,,. season Thursday veninc...,. .n: ..,. . ...
i1w hist of ihpiof 'omm ntul s.iw- Biickinsliiiu vhin-wa- s piven by Lucille IVtty- -i nit- - ujuiu room. i iip laoie was;

beantitully appointed a bl
last of I lie week from a thru' j palace. liiouim or yeiiow blossoms asK months pleasure K.trip. Oki

of
,

that 'Vvel merEJ , fMir''n,''l',iw- - '-- r empha.inpomts ,he sasonal lot
nd Wales iau,i hi Guests hidden were Mr.

On Every Home Tabic
Where. Quality Counts
The tc J-ri- pc ttimat. flavor cf Dkl Montk

Cittzup lrnds an aretLing ir; eil. It .Ivays
tjuci:cj ihe spot, turning orJwiur' dJies

II: cure you set D:.:. Month if yea vr.nt
CaUup at beet. Always look for t!ic red
Di-.- l Moxtu siiitld. That is your guarantee of
excellence and purity inc very food that bears it.

irimleil the principal
I t--S V t J...f3M in England

How to Keep the Face
Young and Attractivendtood in sroitp of five or six. and!

i( hn. si.x.ed hy Itmh I'.urUto r.
Ja the home of the former moth-- ;

Mis. vVinifred IV;tyj..hn. t".
Nrt!i Kouiteenth stre-t- . i

Hallowe'en emMeius. f loW-r- .- '

;::. tullae in autumnal coloring
iaa!e a tay setting for the af-- l

tir. and there were other detail:- -

f M:. program that fi'guested

.mhraceii nlacos of mipor Mrs. H. Poisal. Mr. and Mrs. K.. 1 . . .1 tho nhilliaa in V. n-pro.Jio.eu me ilKf-l-- p Hllsselle Mr n,t Mr-- ti W
old manner. And then in .i the! ltflar. Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Wil- -

froth in Canada and ihe
tatf. ',e Mr- - umX Mrs' Thomas

Holsn and tin ir young daughter. smaller places there were the town son. Mr. and Mrs. O. I'. lloff, Mr.
"l h. way tt Mril ..I.! nf i ! '

' ir n. is a 'f.u if . .r i

l.rt.. I,,-- t),e lrl f alvau-:n- : war. '
-- i.r v :tt -- l knla del.yintin.Thepi;!!1

conlections . Mr!- - IIH 'r-- ry""'fv' 'i tnat ,1ate. Daneiuir was the or- -
1 er i4 the between the av.,ii iryms i.riri.iu iit :w licit- - were iiiuru : j v.ta
number the join,;: folks repair- - j ;; " '.'"'T. .. ."1

UK to a witch's booth, where
sweets: a fifty-ce- nt ipece under
that name- - was unknown, and
wlire English had become so cur-fupt- ed

that a half penny was
MISS Dorothy IJUCUner revealed miif!il to H;1 i.ra.r.,T mrr -CKLHORNIA PACKING CORPC5RATION
heir pu.st.. 'present, and future. :1 ZlL'T' IT . 'i

Mrs. William S. Walton re-
turned from Neskowin the last of
the week, where she spent a fort-
night, overseeing the completion
of the Walton's beautiful new
summer cottage.

j spoken of as " a'peny." t Petty- -fhose invited were Helen I 'I'll l srailiially .; iln- - r
ohn. Ruth huckner. IVarl Kap-j,"- " 'oi.ui. ih rirrA v

,.,.re f "tt,. to ..t : -- yrahan, Violet Dusen I i OK
Angela bunain. v.c ne.a .,,r i ,noil., , r..ti.i

Cardiff, w aies, and other points
in England were visited before the
Holmans left for the States ' They
had endeavored to secure pasage
on the Mauretana. and failing had
thought to come home on the

undin. 'Genevieve Harbour. I aui- - j rn-..n- t fni.irHin
tl.- -ne Marnarch. C'aud.ne wmi.i

A pleasant affair of Saturday
afternoon was the informal tea
which Mrs. K. J. Swafford gave bs

joorneyins eastward the llol-ma-

visited in Chicago, London,
Ontario, Montreal and Toronto
Jailing from New York City on thT
Iniperator, the German liner taken
hy the British. EiM dayslater
the landed in . Sherberg.Jf ranee.

"letting shortly lor Southampton.
England, then on to Devonshire,
jir. Holman's "boyhood 'home,
where he found the same old
hedges, hunted rabbits in the
Mine fields and attended services
In the little church that he had
accompanied his parents to when
he was a small boy.

They found England beautifully
green after a rainy season. Farms
are little larger than a city block,

and there is little timber.
Ten days were passed in Lon-

don, where they visited Westmin-gte- r

Abbey, attended service. in

St. Paul's went through the House

Prince Frederick Wilhelm, but a farewell attention for Mrs. V. C.
Mary Cupper, Edward Fisher. Ers- - j IIU,Tr,t , h.rtnv.. i.r.r-...-
line Sandes, Charles Kay Ii?hop, j "' - ' i..ivmr an ui.r ,.t .i,ri
Frank Shafer. Willard Kappa han. ;'' ' ,,.rb,'r5l,h""t m""H

'
" '

Junior Bealey. Hoffine.
uests womencongestion M home-come- rs forced Hal invUing as

them 'to sail on the VVh. e Mar , wno hd bepQ ,nti fied in Metho
L.ni?r iiuiii i ii a Hip- - dist church work with the hon- - M'OTTS a:ili-- s news.Kay ford Hall. Stanley Water j

Howard Waters and Karl Corey. ;oree. Ah out-of-to- truest bidden
was Mrs. John Hughes of Port "OOTTS MILLS. Or.. Oct. SO. f" nf !? .: :M- -

A, group of high school students ,land, who at one time served as
president of the Ladies' Aid soci-it- y

of the local First Methodist
ii. r.. t .ougn leit . baiuruay ror i

Colorado wure he will viit his
brother for two months. I

Allan Mellinge r and C. J. Thorn- -

made merry at the h6me of Miss !

Evangeline Powell Saturday eve- -
nlBg, the girls of the party !

--V. f 1 ! I I T ILATSUJ f 1

Ithartimt
ripe tomato

flavor
church.

ton instead ofTLiverpool, as orig-
inally planned. .

Stops- were made on the home-
ward 'journey in Kentucky and
New Orleans, where all the places
of historical interest were visited,
including the old cathedra over
100 years old, in the French sec-
tion of the latter city.

California was in the itinery but'was not visited.

Mrs. W, C. Hawley is expected

Mrs. Swafford was' assisted by ing as hostesses. Dahlias in tones as return! kome Tuesday after a t
iMiss Leila Rigdon. . of russet and yellow, alternating ; week s outing in southern Orfgon.

Those invited were Mrs. W. T. with iack o'lanterns and Hallow-- ! Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lawrence
Rigdon..Mrs. B..L. Steeves, Mrs. e'en novelties perfected a fitting

decorative jaotif, the refreshment?Ray Farmer. Mrs. Mary Bellineer.EXIONUA CLEAR COi Mrs. H. II. Vandervort, Ire. W. C. of pumpkin pies, doughnuts andi
Boeschen, Mrs. ,B. B. Herrick, cider further suggesting the date.to return today from Albany, ifrs. James Heltzel, Mrs. Cather Those present were: EditaRuddy Cheeks-Sparkling- Eyes

Most Women Can Have where she has been spending sev ine Brown, Mrs. B. F. Southwick,
vrrton have moved to thIr ranch
above Crooked Finger.

Mrs. Emma McCown and aon.
Alvinwnt to Molal'.a Thursday
to visit Mrs. McCown's father, who

Bretherton. Helen Seely. Margareteral days with her father, John

were Salem visitors Monday.
Mrs. A. II Brougher left for

Cttage Grow Tuesday to visit her
daughter. Mrs. L. Ramsby.
- Mrs. Mamie Mull of San Fran-cl.-c- o

is vtsitieg her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Hettwer at Crook-
ed Finger. ,

Mrs. Anna Hirtzel and Mrs. L--L.

Hirtzel of Portland visted
friends h?r? Ihe first of the week.
..Mrs. . M. Wilson and son.

Frank, went to Portland last week

Stolz. Marion Roberts, MarthaMrs. A.- - A. Lee. Mrs. C. A. Clark,
Mrs. J. H. Baker, Mrs. John A.Geisendorfer. -

Powell, Florence Jones. Georgella
Mills, Mrs. G. G. Gans. Mrs. M.

Mrs. F. E. Shafer proved a de Halverson, Mrs" F. A. Legg1. Mrs
E. T. Barnes,, Miss Mary Reynolds

Wilson, Helen Rarasden. Rnth
Kuhn. Ruth Peck, Evangeline
Powell, Aubrey Trawick, Donald
Warden. 'John Caughell. Wayno

lightful hostess 'Saturday evening.

toraea eTeraay wi i.u. i tlXOilCT Ul U CLU UllUU
this narabr about-7-J rere faUl j

;Sniy about fJXi 0 iTl
SUtlMfm .how that njore acci-- ; to this state of Robert OWrr mfco

dents are recorded In May than Is wanted In Portland o charge
any other month, the average for j of fCr.try. Frank P. Kt U the
the whol, period b-i- ng 15r tor j fla!tlln)t WIlnr. Oberer 1

that month. Jun s feroad with,
an average of ISIS. .February l M to Bftder arrt la Lo Aa- -

Mrs. Reynolds," Mrs. A. A. Underwhen she entertained a group of

has been quite ill.
Mrs. Lena Bellinger and son.

Allan, motored to Portland Thurs-
day, retnrning home Friday.

II. V. Macee and Mrs. Itan
Smith visited relatives in Salem
Sunday.

hill. Miss Hetta-Field- ,
. Mrs. U. Gfriends at a Hallowe'en party at

Says 'Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- n

. Ohio Physician
i, ; ... :

Dri".M.EdwarcIs for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments During these year; he gave to
hi3 patients a --prescription made of a
fcw well-know- n vegetable ingredients
mixed ith olive oil. namin? therr;
Dr. Etfwards Olive Tablets. You-Ril-

kno them bV tlieir olive color.

homeHarris. Artnur Hamilton, i nristo- - j vuere tney have bought aher home on East State -- street Boyer, Mrs Fleming, Mrs. John
Hughes, Mrs. Thomas Holmah and pher Bush. Merle Petram. Donald aIJtl expect to move soon..

Petram. Ralph Hamilton. Everett; William Hickox has gone to
Given and Kenneth Perry. Portland for a visit with his son.Miss Helen Litchfield. - -

'" '

Over Hundred ThousandE. E. Hickox."Mrs. Charles Henry Tisdale andLieurance Little Symphony Mss Florence Johnson, say Claims Placed on File
Sunday's Oregonian, 'entertainedThese tablets uc w ondcr-v-. orksrs on

the fiver ar.d bowtlav thich cause a
normal action, carrying oft the waste
nd noisnnous rnatur in one's system.

the lightest With 10O. tlLele. TT reJH Hti VH UIU1
By year the firnre are: lflS-la-t the reinent of District Attornnr

19K. total of TI2: ISU-tSlT.- ? Walter II. Eta a cf Multnomah
'Tl?VrlVilVll'-?- - n ho k. that ILIAnder.
191 91 :o. total of 21 JT. The . police Inspector of Port .and
high figure for 191K-191- 9 l at-- 1 b aent as a taU agent to retarn
trihnted to hirhiiillinr. OWrer to Oreton. -

at a tea yesterday honoring their
j oung sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Edwin

Charming pictures of the two, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
children of Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. i were Silverton visitors Monday.
Bishop, Elizabeth Jane andj Mr. and Mrs. Jess? Barkhurst
Thomas Burmester. appeared in j ncr Portland visitors lat week,
the Sunday society section of the) n p. Ma gee of Salem visited
Oregonian. Both children are j l datives here Sunday.
rather frequent visitors at the Mrt and Mrs. A. Tiiayson of Sll- -

Johnson, Jr.,- - who was Harriet
The rtalf industrial accident

commission yeferday reached and
passed the lOO.noo mark In the
number of claims ftter "Tnre th4

If yvvi have a pale face, sallow look,
ill iriK. nimsles. coated tongue, head-- Griffith of Salem, and Mrs. Adri

arhfi iKvood feeling, all out an McCalman. who has returned

Orchestra
THE ARMORY, TONIGHT

FirsJ number S.aletn Lyceum
., Course , .

Reservations at Armory, 9 a. 'm.
to 6:30 p. m.

Reserved Seats $1.50. General 9tt

ELECTION RETURNS A

Season Tickets on Sale at Box
Office

from an extended visit In Canadaol sxts, inactive rxwcls. you take one
of Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets nighUy
he i &mz and note the pleasing results.

Gay flowers adorned the room
and about 12;i guests were re

. Thft tahlp was artisticllv
decorated in chrysanthemums and !

Thousands cf women and men take.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute lor calomel row and
then juit4x keep them fit. 15c and 30c wis presided over by Mrs. Ralph.

Williams. Mrs. Joseph Wiley, Sirs.
David Clay and Mrs. Arthur
Mears. '

Assisting about the rooms were
Mrs. John Latourette, Mr?. Her That iieMiBM
bert Barber. Mrs. A. von Rosen- -
dael and Miss Elizabeth

" '
; Driving Down Prices

13 one present gratifying activity .' . Mr. and Mrs. Donald; Spencer
weie guests of honor at an infor act Smal dinner piven Monday evening
at the. Hotel Portland by JamesNew Fall Irvine of San Francisco. Cover
were placed for-te- h, including Mr.
an.dijMrs. Preston -- Smith. Mrs.
Thomas CHaHey Miss-- Elizabeth
Haiiey, Miss Genevieve Thomp-
son. Clarence Bishop. Chauncey

Ire daily arifVrhg air Quality Merchandiseandltought
.'

" I" to sell at " V" :" ,';

LOWER PRICES
Bishop, Mr, and 'Mrs. Spencer and !

the host." Oregonian.

Hob-goblin- s, witches, black
cats and grinning jack o'lanterns

your back giving out? Are you tor-tur- ed

with a dull, nagging backache
and sudden, stabbing pains? Does the
least exertion leave you tired, miser-
able, " all played out?"- - Do you feel you
just can't keep going? You owe it to
yoursef then, to find out what is wrong
and lose no time in correcting It. Like- -

' '" 1 ly it's your kidneys. Overwork, colds, z

. i vf jfrffiei& St td vt fAcit45 K?&mt. Y&
chills, insufficient rest and. the hurry
and worry of present-da-y living, tend
to weaken and slow up the kidneys.

Tvery Picture tfftfc&&ji

surrounded a group of youthful
merrymakers at the B. E. Ed-

wards home Friday night, the af-

fair being a Hallowe'en party giv-

en, by Beneitta and Xorval Ed-- w

ards.
- Autumn foliage and flowers
also lent their bright color to the
rooms, and for the big table,
where supper was served, there
was a centerpiece of golden chry-
santhemums, yellow candles, fa-
vors and place cards, all in keep-
ing with the time. Mrs. Edward?
was assisted by Miss Gladys La
Bare and Miss Olive Barnard.

Girls and boys who participated
In the various pastimes of thi
gay little party were Cynthia De-
lano, Olive Canfield. Helen Camp-fiel- d,

Helen Williamson, Maxine
Glover, Elizabeth Waters. Mabel
Harrison. Nellie Gupton. Viola
Fisher, Russell Steiwer, Earl Gil-

mer,, Charles Claggett, Lloyd
Claggett, Floyd Hasty, Donald
Parnard. Francis Hill and Del-be- rt

White.

Miss Alma Watt, daughter of
Mrs. Katherine Watt, has gone to
Los Angeles, where she has been
assigned the superintendency o
a government hospital.

Backache, with thaitired'all worn-out- " feeling, is the first warning. Headaches and diz-

ziness may come, too, and perhaps some annoying kidney irregularity. Get back your
health before the trouble becomes serious! Help the overworked kidneys with DOAN'S KID-

NEY PILLS and (assist the medicine by careful living. DOAN'S have brought health to
thousands. They should help you. I ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR !

These Are Salem Cases:
K-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Gail W. Church,
were hosts. ar one of the largest j

SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREETSOUTH COMMERCIAL STREETHINES STREETHallowe'en affairs of the week,
issuing about 90 invitations for
Saturday night. Guests were
met and ushered into the house
by ghostly figures, fortunes were j

told, and every detail or me eve
Mrs. L. A. Birrick. 1S"7 Hinfs street, says: "I

have used Dean s Kidney Pills with benefit and gladly

recommend tiiera. ily kidneys were weak and at

times I had severe backache and felt dull and lan-cnl- d.

1 frcnuentlv had nervous headache and my

Mis. Emily Edward. 117 Fouth Thirteenth
btreet. mil 1 couldn't pak too highly la pralae
of Duan'n Kidnev Pill for t have never found any-
thing equal to this old reliable kidney m edict a e for
TecuUt Ir.c the kidney and stopping backache. Sach
iia b-t- n my ;etlence with Doan's Kidney pt!l
and I am naly too glad to t!l others who are subjec
to barkacte I u-- d . be that Doaa'a are very te-
llable and ef:etlv for thi trouble. (Statement

L. J. Yibtert, carpenter, 1120 South Com-

mercial street, says: "I gladly recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills. I know them to be a fine
remedy for kidney complaint. I had attacks of
backache and at times had sharp pains when
I would stoop. My kidneys did not act right.
Doans Kidney Pill from Tyler's Drug Store
have always relieved this trouble by strength-
ening my back and kidneys."

A Grand Piano
For The Home Beautiful

An attractively designed livfog-roor- n is nojorn-plet- e

without a Grand Piano it is the final ar-- --

tstic touch it "makes" the room.

A Grand Piano has greater tonal beauty than an
Upright to play on a leautiful Grana Piano is
truly an inspiration.

We carry an unusually large line of Grand Pianos ,

many old and famous makes including the 4

Steiiway, tie Standard by which all Pianos are
judged."' '

: l.V ',"

We also offer the; marvelous reproducing instru-- ..

ment the Duo Art in several makes of Grands.

We accept upright Pianos and other musical In-

struments in part payment, and ' gUdly arrange
convenient terms of payment.

DeMlen In Stelaway end Other Pianos, Planols mod Duo " :

Art PUoos, AeolJaa Player Pianos, Player Rolls, "Etc

kidneys would not act right. I read of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and used them. They soon put my kidneys

in good order and the backaches left and I felt better
in every way."

On April w. Mr. Elard added: - g
1 . TA . - - t - i J rfcj It. m .

ning arranged to stress the mys-

terious significance of the date.
Decorations for all the rooms as-

sisted in carrying1 out this effect,
garlands in black and orange.1
Hallowe'en novelties and vivid-hue- d

foliage being used In abun-
dance.

At the serving hour Mrs.
Church was aided by Mrs. Frank
Zinn. apple cider and pumpkin
Y'.ea beins the principal articles
on the menu, j

Those accepting Invitations io
this delightful affair were Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Andreson. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Bernardi. Mr. and Mrs.

tro'ible ri" and they are sure to help me. gladly
confirm all I said in their favor.

BROADWAY SOUTH LIBERTY STREET

Mm. F. B. Senner. 10" S. Liberty iret. u.--i:
"I have ud Itoan'a Kilney Pills with benefit and
rladly iorr.mer:d them. My kidney were weak and
I had backaches and lumbago so badly I could hardly
set a'Hut. I could ire; no relief day or night ao 1

R. H. Campbell. Jir. ana .Mrs. r..
A. McElvain. Mr. and Mrs. Vil- -

G. 'X. Ireland. 1092 Broadway, says: "I have,
used Doan's Kidney Pills for sometime and I can rev- -

ommend them as a good remedy. I had attacks of
kidney complaint and my back often ached as if it
would break. When I stooped I had sharp catches.
The kidnev secretions were scanty and highly colored.
.ntnitiPfl "a kediment anPat times particles of gravel. ,

lianison, . Mr. ami Mrs. . r.;
Drager. MK and Mrs. Claire Vib-- j

I iy kidnry acted Irrecularly. I u-- d Doan'a Kld- -
1 1 bert. Mr. tand Mrs. Mem Pearce. iey pills as directed and they soon stopped the back

X pack aire of Dan's Kidney Pill is jrctmine
unle it lears tin mapUleaf trade-mar- k and
the signature 4Jas. Duan."

athe aud regulated my kidneys. 1 cannot say tooMr. 'and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong '

Mr. "and Mrs. Fay Collins. Mr. i

I ued Doan's Kidney Pills Tor these attacks and they
helped me wonderfully by relieving the acnes and
pains and regulating my kidneya." ;

mu h for hat Doan's hJv done for me.
ar.d Mis. Adolph Guerrroy. Air.
and Mrs. Frank Zinn, Mrs. S. E.
Oliver. Mrs. F. W. Cook. Mrs.
Rachel Reeder, Mrs. Mae Ivie,

fartart Montgomery. Mrs.ay & Go. Kidney HllsMrs. Earl Anderson. Miss Echo
Hunt. Miss Maybelle Brasstield.
Miss Bertha Waldorf, Miss Helen
Haidecke. Miss Willamina Turn-
er, Mss Rose Collins. Miss Orpha
Cole, Mls3 Joy Turner, Miss Anna
Hrbacek. Miss Gussie Solof, Miss

. Sales Representative

C. i. HAMILTON
340 Court Street -- ., Every Druggist Has Doan's, 60c a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., nufacturbgXheniisls. Buffalo, N. Y.

Phone 23
. . . "i 1 1 : . ;

Eultn i naiverson." rwri
William Dalziell, Glen Niles, Mar--1

y.


